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Resplendent Young- Star of 
The Metropolitan Grand 

Opera.

From the Dbrr.on<l Horseshoe o f 
the Metropolitan Opera House he 
to men to 4/te Lyric screen!

When the mighty melodies of 
“ The Rogue Song’* resound you 
will be hearing the newest magni
ficent advance of the talking, 
singing screen! Kntertainment 
electrifying the amusement world:

Metro-CoWwy n-May er

Lawrence

ROGUE SONG

Catherine Dale Owen 
Stan Laurel t)li\er Hardy

Entirely In Technicolor

Sons Cartoon 
NOAH'S LARK

By Blosser mta of ‘The Rogue Song will »ia-
| doubtedly fill that rare niche in, 
I which they will prove satisfactory ' 

to highbrow musical critics and1 
public alike.

, “ I feel certain that these scngJ 
; will prove -ons hits of a high class { 
; ranking w ith the music, *ay o f Cad- 
I man. or [.emarc'a "Andante** or!
I Dvorak’s "New World .Symphony.’' 1 
h* stated recently “Those tempo- j 

| sitiens immediately took to thei 
i public fancy when they were given} 
a popular hearing, and this despite; 
the fact that they are characterized ; 
by the strictest musical principles' 
rather than by popular taste.“ j 

Th** new picture is a vivid drama# 
o f Russia and the Caucasus Moun-j 
tains, being filmed in natural co l-! 
lor. with Tibbett as a rinsing Rus
sian Robin Hood Catherine Dale. 
Owen. Wallace Macdonald. Judith j 
Vessel If. and others o f  note are» 
among the players
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is addressed to the motorist! 

w ho has never said "E thyl” 
to  th e  C o n o c o  sa l es man

realize that nothing we can say in this advert 
tisement will cause you to prefer CONOCOl 

Ethyl G asoline i f  you  h a ven ’ t a lready tried ill 
3ou il like the swift pick-up on formidable hills.*1 
tne uncomplaining and instant unleashing of po*<l 
when you accelerate . . .  the utter absence o f vexatie®! 
knocking . . .  the infrequency o f having to shift gti»|

CONOCO Gasoline is as good as the choice cruil 
from two billion gallons and modern refineries cnl 
make it. But we, its makers, tell you that Ethyl l4*l 
the final touch, the essential resistance to "knocUnf.’r  
so that you may enjoy the instant starting, the flashiol 

ani* t*’ t rushing power which each sails 
o f CONOCO Gasoline has for you.

Try your first tank full o f C O N O C O  Ethyl at u l  
l / i J r , ! ? * ®  Station. And ib tn  make up your niitdl 
If CONOCO Ethyl doesn’t sell itself to  vou, wi 
never urge you to try it again.

CONOCETHYL,
t h e  g a s o l in e  w i t h  the 
e x t r a  k n o c k l e s s  rules I

(ND —  County Seat 
tinty; population 5,000; 
0,000 paved highVvay 
solino manufacturing, 
liniute; good schools, 

(ChurchcH all denomi- t a w
On the “ Broadway of America

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JULY 23. 1930

KASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
925 iquare miles; population
24,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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THQUAKE IN ITALY KILLS SEVERAL THOUSAND
stland Citizens To Attend Union Club Meeting

its And 
>ns Will 
id 4-H Club
| Leave From The 

of Courthouse 
fliis Evening.

i t.f Union, one of 
tssive of the many 

Ininty, is to give an 
[tonight at the Un- 
_ to which the mer- 
tizens of Eastland 
oil.
supper is to be the 
evening with an 

i furnish entertain- 
tip provide funds for 
loy anil one girl to 
[short course next

litib has already rni;- 
lie money for the 
(to  attend the short 
is fund is still u lit- 
Ehe required amount, 
ncy larcy’s U‘gacy," 
tnted by the club on 
i and the proceeds 

have gone into the 
cluli.
is of merchandise 

iihed to sell nml the 
i t e r  band will make 
furnish music for the 
jut half of the per- 
pantl is on the tamp- 
! Hoy Scouts and the 

at the camp, hut 
...l is  morning that a 
(her of the musicians 
land to compose a

tlarc to gather at the 
|the ccurt house this 
|R and will make the 
, arriving at the Un
time for the band to 
concert before the 

lie auction sale.
candidates have 

(to  attend and make 
the people and

fre not arranged pre- 
g dates are making 
to attend.

Jim Young, former cotton 
tlifipper and congressman, is one 

, ot the early entrants in the gov
ernor’s race who has been cam
paigning hard lor the nomination.

James Young To 
Speak Here On 

Friday Night
Jumps Young of Kaufman, can- 

Enstland Friday night nt 0:00 
didate for governor, will speak in 
o ’clock in the Interest of his can
didacy. 11 will !>p .Mr. Young’s 
first appearance in Eastland coun
ty during the present campaign.

Mr. Young, who for a number of 
years represented the Kaufman 
district in the United States con
gress. is highly endorsed by hi* 
neighbors and those who have had 
occasion to observe his work in 
congress.

ik Burned, 
laps Fatally
J employe of the Tcx- 
|rvice Company at the 
yns seriously burned 

|lt thnt occurred yes- 
before 5:00 o ’clock, 

hature of the accident 
but it is thought that 

to find some troub- 
[the power lines ho 
tch, causing a flash- 
Jblted in serious burns 
le , arms and shoulder, 
pinion of the plant of- 
Cook was not shocked 
ricity but thnt the 
nich resulted when ho 
■witch caused the

Jed this morning that 
| was serious and 
pfatal, though it was 
I attending physicians 
id known of worse 
king in which the vic- 
Irered.
[ Leon plant was cut 
jeeidont and no power 
Itcd over the lines for 
les. Large copper 
Urncd to a crisp from 

fording to one report, 
la id that it was a 
_ Cook managed to 
[the accident alive.

Four Men Die In 
Electric Chair

TRENTON, X. Li., July 23.— 
Four gangsters died in the electric 

I chair here last night for the mur
der of a bus company cashier dur
ing a holdup.

! The men were Victor Giampie- 
| tro, Frank (Jersey Kid) McBrine, 
(Joseph Malangu, and Joseph Rado. 
All met death without flinching..

They were members of a gang 
that participated in a street car 
company holdup, here October 15, 
1928. George 13. Lee, cashier, was 
killed and $3,000 taken.

WASHINGTON, July 23—Plans 
for a momumental engineering pro
ject to control floods on the Rio 
Grande river and to straighten its 
course are nearing completion in 
Mexico City, it was learned at tho 
State Department today.

Newspapers In , 
Legal Battle In 

Lingle Slaying
OH

warfare 
hune mi' 
nmlncr over 
the Lingle murder 
tion Is being conducted 
today to 
i\ bitter

Notice 
against the 
filed by Hoi
tor of the Tribune, just before the 
courts closed yesterday.

Lee charged the Lingle case edi
torial carried yesterday on the 
front page of the Herald-Examin
er under the banner line heading 
“ Who Killed Lingle And Why?” Im
plied be knew that Alfred Lingle, 
Tribune reporter, was engaged In 
gangland rackets that paid Lingle 
$(10,000 a year on the side.

The article which resulted in*the 
libel suit notice declared that in
stead of finding out "who killed 
Lingle and why.” tho grand Juit 
was furnished nothing but testi
mony of Harry T. Hundldge, St. 
I/mix Star reporter. Brundidgc 
was before the Inquisitorial body 
for several hours, presumably tell
ing in detail of racketeering 
charges made by him on a series of 
articles against Chicago newspaper
men other than Lingle.

Gen. Butler May 
Head Marines

George Bryant 
To Speak Here 

Tonight At 8:00
George Bryant, candidate for 

tax assessor, will speak on taxa
tion and in the interest o f his can
didacy for re-election at the 
courthouse tonight at 8:00 o’clock.

Mr. Bryant’s opponents, as well 
as all other county candidates, are 
invited and will be given time to 
present their platforms.

Cunningham To
Speak At Nimrod

Judge Tom J. Cunningham, can
didate for Eastland county repre
sentative, will speak at Nimrod 
tonight, according to previous ar
rangements. His opponents are 
invited t«» be present and present 
their candidacies.

Eastern Star to Meet
The Eastern Star will hold an 

Initiation at 8:00 o ’clock tonight nt 
the Masonic Temple, All member 
arc urged to be present.

Keeping Tab 
On The State 

Candidates

Candidate For 
Governor

NKA Washington Bureau ]
General Smedley 1). Butler, one
time director of public safety in 
Philadelphia and who headed the 
A. E. F. in China several years 
ago, is reported as a likely suc
cessor to the late Maj.-Gen. Wen
dell C. Neville as commandant of 
the marine corps. General Butler 
is IS. 11 is brother, Samuel Butler, 
lives in Eastland.

News Briefs
Resume of the Day’s News In 

The State, National ar.d 
Foreign Fields.

lTHER
(and vicinity—Partly 
It and Thursday. Mux- 
ruturc yesterday, 101. 
nperature last night,

kns— I’artly cloudy,
fwets extreme west 
ght and Thursday, 
panhandle Thursday.
—Partly cloudy to- 

Thursday. Scattered 
|rs near coast.

5. MAILS
Fort Worth or beyond

-12:00 M.
:18 P. M.

tight .planes 4:18 P. 
8:30 P. M.

Political Observers Pick Ross
Sterling And Ferguson As Winners

Dr Urmro Press 
AUSTIN, Tex., July 23—A com- 

positi ’forecast made by ten exper
ienced observers here of tho order 
in which candidates for the demo
cratic nomination for goveroor will 
finish next Saturday f Ross
Sterling and former'’Governor Mi
riam A. Ferguspti. in the run-off 
primary election on Aug. 23.

Those wJ*o made the composite 
forecast^ftVc:

Three members of tho state 
board of control, each appointed by 
a different governor; Htate rail
road commissioner Lon A. Smith; 
state school superintendent S. M. 
N. Man% ‘secretary of stnte Jane 
Y. McCallum, former adjutant gen
eral T. D. Barton who was a can
didate for governor in 1924; stato 
agricultural commissioner George 
B. Terrell; J. B. Hall former secre
tary to Governor Moody and budget 
expert of the state board of con
trol, nnd one other high official 
who refused to permit bis name to 
be used. He is fully as experienc
ed politically as any of the others. 
Hln picking was also not In ac
cord with how he wants the candi
dates to run.

Here Is the score:
Sterling picked by six for first 

place and by one each for second, 
third, fourth and sixth places.

Mrs. Ferguson picked by two for 
first place, by five for second

place, by two for fifth place and 
by one for third place.

Small picked by four for third 
place, by two for fourth place, by 
two for seventh place and by one 
each for second and fifth places.

Mayfield picked by one for first 
place and by one for second place. 
Three picked him for fourth, three 
for fifth and one each for sixth 
nnd seventh. •

Love was picked by two each for 
second, third, fourth and sixth 
places. One picked him for fifth 
place and one for seventh.

Young wan picked by one for 
first place, by two for third, by 
two for fifth, by two for sixth, by 
two for seventh and by one for 
fourth.

Miller was picked by four for 
sixth place, by four for seventh and 
by one each for fourth and fifth 
places.

One of the pickers said the 
choice is so close between May- 
field and Small to finish fourth 
or fifth that lie bracketed their 
names for those places. They arc 
scored in the way in which he first 
called them.

In making the forecast each was 
asked to designate how lie believes 
the candidates will finish Satur
day—not how they want them to 
finish.

Forecasts were made without 
knowing how the others had made 
their predictions.

STATE BRIEFS

LA MESA, Tex., July 23—A total 
of C.C6I pounds of milk were re
ceived Tuesday by the new $200,- 
(*00 powdered milk plant here, the 
first industry of its kind in West 
Texas. Open house was held at 
the plant all day.

HARLINGEN, Tex., July 23.— 
Julieji Lodcro, 35, farmer, surren
dered to police last night after he 
had shot and fatally wounded Jose 
Silva, 30, following an argument. 
Silva had accused Loredo of carry
ing concealed weapons and chal
lenged him to a duel 1/iredo told 
police. The men agreed t«. settle 
the dispute in the country and Sil
va was shot twice in the neck and 
chest.

HARLINGEN, Tex., July 23.— 
Death stalked on the Harlingen- 

,Meicedes highway a third time in 
four days when Howard Lawson, 
13, of Laferia, was killed last 
night. The youth, riding a donkey 
on the side of the road, was struck 
by a car driven by a Mexican. The 
Mexican was charged with negli
gent homicide.

DALLAS, Te::., July 23.— Er
nest Foster, 30, dragline worker, 
died last night of injuries sustain
ed when he was struck by a falling 
steam hovel in the Trinity river 
bottom here.

DALLAS, Tex. duly 23.— (’barg
es of negligent homicide were filed 
against R. E. Woodward, driver of 
a bakery truck, which struck and 
instantly killed the four-year old 
son of James E. Wyatt yesterday. 
The child attempted to cross the 
street to a neighboring park.

VERNON, Tex., July 23—Horse
back riding at the home of her 
uncle with whom she was spend- 
in:; her vacation proved fatul for 
Dorothy Rogers, 15. daughter of 
Horner Rogers. She fell backwards 
off the animal and was instantly 
killed.

NATIONAL

REVERE, Mass., July 23— Be
lieved to have dozed at tlie wheel, 
Arthur ( ’ . Rowe, 21 year old South 
Lancaster mushroom farmer, 
plunged to death In the l ’ ines riv
er early today when his light se
dan crashed through a guard rail 
on the bridge between here and 
Lynn.

TULSA, Ok la.. July 23— Tho 
Lindbergh family wishes to get 
away from tho "metropolitan rush" 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
disclosed today when they said Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh had com- 
munleated with them relative to 
establishing a home here.

WASHINGTON, July 23—Tho 
Radio Commission announced to
day 31 broadcasting stations hnd 
been given probationary 90 day 
licenses "subject to shell action 
as the commission may take after 
a bearing on the licenses pending 
application for renewal." The sta
tions included: WS.MB, New Or
leans; KFUL, Galveston, Tex., 
KOFO, Oklahoma City; KGMP, Elk 
City, Oklu., and KBR1Y, Houston, 
Tex.

Miriam A. Ferguson, ex-gover- 
j nor and wife of Ex-Gov. James E. 
I Ferguson, is on the ticket as u 
candidate for her second term. Her 

! name was put on the democratic 
j ballot after her husband had been 
I excluded bv supreme court.
I — — ;-----------------------------------

Jas. E. Ferguson 
To Speak Here 

Thursday Night
Frrmcr Governor James K. Fcr- 

[ guson is scheduled to speak hero 
j Thursday night at 8:00 o'clock at 
! the Eastland county courthouse iu 
i the interest of his wife’s candidacy 
! for governor. It is hoped by 

friends of Mrs. Ferguson that she 
I will also be here at that time, but 
j this could not l»e announced ns a 
j certainty.
i This will »><• Ferguson’s first ap- 
I poarance iu Eastland county in 
| this campaign and Ids supporters 
are prtdieting that be will have a 

i larger audience than tho combined 
j audiences of all the other candl- 
' dates for governor who have spok- 
' on at Eastland. Arrangements are 

being made to accommodate such 
a crowd.

Br United Pres*
HILLSBORO, Tex., July 23 -  j 

Half the votes cast for him iu his j 
last race would give victory over 
any opponent in tin* final elections, 
Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller told Hill j 
county citizens Tuesday night. |

T< xas labor and Texas products i 
would have the preference if he 

j were elected governor, thus retain- j 
mg Texas monty in Texas, Miller 

I declared.

! COItSK'ANA, Tex., July 23—Slg- 
| niTying his sympathy with "just 
j common folks" former Gov. James 
! K. Ferguson took a mid-speech 
i drink of water from an old gourd 
dipper during his appearance here 
Tuesday afternoon. Ferguson again 
reviewed the platform on which 
his uife seeks the governorship.

Ever since the courts held Tom 
Ioove could run "and I couldn't 
there’s been lull to pay in inv 
household" Ferguson declared in 
emphasizing that be was "in" this 
campaign for governor.

Clint C. Small will speak to East- 
land county voters at Cisco and 
Ranger in interest of his cundidacy 
for governor.

Twenty One Held
In Rioting Case
Dy United press

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. July 23 
—Twenty one Beckham county 
citizens, including three peace o f
ficers, pleaded not guilty and waiv
ed preliminary hearing today when 
arraigned before U. S. Commis
sioner Ered Green on charges of 
conspiracy to deprive citizens of 
their rights.

The charges were filed by UV S 
District Attorney Roy St. I*ewis in 
connection with the recent alleged 
Intimidation of negroes in tho 
Erick community.

Hartford Bandits
Still At Large

HARTFORD. Wise., July 23— 
Three men who held up tho First 
National Hank of Hartford and es
caped with $85,000 after hitting 
the cashier with a pistol were the 
object of a state-wide police search 
today.

Deputies rentoreil their activities 
in heavily wooded 'resort sections 
near here, but tho hunt also was 
extended to Milwaukee and other 
sections.

Oklahomans May 
Vote In Texas 
Primary Election

AUSTIN, Tex., July 23.— 
Some Oklahomans can voto in 
the Texas primary election next 
Saturday. The decision of the 
U. S. Supreme Court moving 
the Tcixus panhandle boundary 
eastward automatically at
tached about 200,000 acres of 
Texas counties. Any sixty year 
old resident of this strip, living 
outside a city o f 10,000, can 
claim the right to vote. Those 
under CO would have to have a 
Texas poll tax receipt. Per
sons over CO are exempt from 
poll tax.

HOUSTON. Tex . July 23- A * 
counter-invasion of Ross Sterling’s | 
territory vs as made by Clint C. i 
Small here last night, who drew j 
frequent applause from a small but | 
enthusiastic audience. Small’s ap- j 
pearance follower* Sterling’s tour 

[o f tlu Panhandle and plains eoun- 
[ try of West Texas last week.
I Small suid he was not tied, like

I'som e other candidates, to a single 
issue and a single aspect of the 
state government. Any candidate 
for governor, he insisted, should 

I have an affirmative platform cov
ering all points of state adminis
tration.

j MIDLOTHIAN, Tex., July 23— 
i Subsidized newspapers can con- 
j tinue to publish straw ballots for 
the purpose of misleading tin peo- 

| pie, but the people will decide the 
I matter for themselves July 2t»,
| Earle B. May fit Id said here Tues

day.
I "The Sterling forces have spent 

more money in Harris county than 
a candidate is permitted to spend 

] in the entire state. I have been in 
politics in Texas for twenty-four 
years, but never have I seen such 
an open, definite attempt to buy the 
governor’s office with gold," May- 
field charged.

GALVESTON. Tex., July 23— 
Longer experience supports his 
claim to the office of attorney gen
eral, Cecil Storey said in a cam
paign address here Tuesday. His 
chief opponents have from six lo 
nine years less experience. Storey- 
declared.

The candidiate will conclude his 
campaign Friday with addresses at 
Greenville and Corsicana.

SHERMAN, Tex . July 23—Align
ing himself with labor classes, 
James V. Allred, candidate for at
torney general, sought the support 
or union men in an address here 
Tuesday night.

Taking cognizance of Grayson 
county as the birthplace of bis 
mother nnd father, Allred gave a 
sketch of his life, stressing the 
part he had played in recent years 
in Texas government.

Clint Small To 
Speak Ai Cisco 

Tonight At 8:00

One Town Almost’ *- 
Wiped Out When 

Buildings Fall
Reports Are Meagre Because 

of Crippled Communication 
Lines.

! .
I NAPLES, July 23.— A wide area 

•f Southern Italy was devastated 
nriy touay by an earthquake that 
xtended from Naples on the Med- 

i iterranean side of the province of 
I Foggiu on the Adriatic, spreading 
death and devastation over several 
thousand square miles.

Reports of casualties poured iu 
steadily over disrupted communi
cation lines from the stricken area,' 
indicating a death list of  hundreds, 
with more than a thousand injur
ed.

It was reported today that the 
towns of Villanova and Muntecul- 
yo, both in the province o f Avel- 
lino. were totally destroyed by tho 
earthquake.

Eighty per cent of Villanova's 
|M>pulatlon of 5,000 were reported 
killed, which would mean 4,000 
dead.

The reports lack official con
firmation, however.

(Continuofi on 1’age 2)

Clint C. Small ef Wellington, 
candidate for governor, will make 
his second appearance in Eastland 

(county tonight when he speaks at 
Cisco in the interest of his can
didacy. Mr. Small spoke in East- 
land on the afternoon of June 25.

Thursday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock Mr. Small wil alddrcss the 
voters iff Ranger, going from 
there to Abilene.

Five Day Heat 
Wave Is Broken

NEW YORK, July 23—The sum
mer’s worst heat wave swept 
through the lower Atlantic states 
today on the last stage of its five- 
day journey across the eastern 
half of the nation.

Thundershowers finally brought 
relief to much of the territory 
along the seaboard where the tem
peratures ran into three figures 
and scores of deaths occurred 
daily during the siege of hot wea
ther.

New alarm was felt, moreover, in 
the middle west as government 
forecasters predicted a new rise of 
the mercury today*in the Great 
Lakes and Ohio Valley regions.

Deaths by heat and drowning 
during the first four days of the? 
heat wave totaled 251 according to 
a survey by the United Press, and 
yesterday’s fatalities are believed 
to have increased this figure to a l
most COO.

Nineteen additional deaths were 
recorded in New York City alone. 
One. that of Mrs. Marianna Ven- 
nicasa, occurred when cyclonic 
winds caused by the beat demolish
ed her home in New Brunsw ick. N.

News From The 
State Capita]

GEORGETOWN, Tex.. July 23 — 
Dissatisfaction with present lnetli-! 
mis of paylne poll taxes and en- j 
forcing prohibition was expressed 
here Tuesday by Sterling P. Strong 
candidate for Lieut. Governor. 
Strong advocated a system of 
registration to replace poll taxes 
as a qualification for voting.

Strong predicted that tils cam
paign for "closing saloons" would 
win him a majority in .Mcl.enmm 
count*, the home of his opponent, 
Edgar Witt.

DALLAS, Tex., July 23—Demo
cratic loyalty was the key-note In 
the address hero Tuesday night or 
James Young of Kaufman, who 
told his audience he was glad to 
appear "before you In these days 

Love - Hoover prosperity." 
Young's references to party loyalty 
met with warm response from Ills 
audience.

Herbert Hoover doesn't know 
the nrt of government," Young de
clared ns yells and shouts of "you 
said stimpln' then” revealed the at
titude of the crowd. The speaker 
deplored a time In Texas when ev
ery man had his own creed and 
prescribed his own tests for gov
ernment. He referred to Tom Ig>vo 
ns a dangerous disintegrating force 
In the state democratic party.

Father And Two 
Daughters Drown

iTy United Tress
WELLSTON, Okla., July 23.— 

A father and his two daughters 
were drowned last night while 
fishing in Deep Fork creek near 
here.

When Alma Kennemor, 9, slip
ped into the creek, her sister, Ma
mie, 1, jumped into the water to 
rescue her. When James Konno- 
mcr, 41, the father arrived. the 
two girls were struggling in tho 
water.

 ̂Attempting to rescue both girls, 
Kennemor was overcome.

The three bodies were recovered 
within an hour. The widow and 
seven other children survive.

Concert Snmluy
A band concert will be held on 

the courthouse lawn Sunday after
noon by the "Bride of the West 
Band from Dublin.

The trip is being made as a 
good will tour and a good program 
has been promised by the musi
cians from Dublin. Following the 
concert here the hand will go to 
Cisco and will give a concert at the 
Lake Cisco pool.

AUSTIN, Tex., July 23.—J. N. 
McMieken, 75. and N. B. Smith, 
72, fought over possession of a 
chair at tho Travis county poor 
furm. McMieken died from the e f
fects of a blow on the head with 
a canc. No charge had been filed 
against Smith today.

Among 61 clemency proclama
tions filed today from Governor 
Dan Moody’s office there were 
nine general paroles. Three wrero 
issued to L. Roy Morgan, sentenc
ed to the state training school 
from Comanche county on a charge 
of assault to murder; Perrin Cot
ter. Morris county, assault to mur
der. 2 years: Carroll McClintock, 
Travis county, forgery, 2 years; 
Oscar Bannister, Kaufman county, 
liquor law. 2 years; Bill Cobb, 
Collingsworth county, forgery, 5 
years; Martin Foster. Taylor coun
ty, burglary. 2 years; E. L. Platt, 
Coke county, theft, 5 years; Percy 
Talor, Caldwell county, liquor law, 
3 years; Elbert Creek. Mitchell 
county, forgery by alteration, 2 
years. Twenty furloughs and 32 
extensions of furloughs were au
thorized.

After driving from Palestine to 
Austin to attend a meeting of the 
State Automatic Tax Board that 
had been announced for today. 
State Treasure r W. Gregory Hatch
er found the trip in vain. Gover
nor Moody, another member of the 
board, had gone to Nacogdoches 
and the meeting cannot be held un
til tomorrow.

A report issued by State Treasur
er W. Gregory Hatcher today showo 
that on June 30 the State accounts 
had cash balances totaling $17,705,- 
954. Warrants out against tho 
funds that had not been presented 
for payment reduced the net bal
ance by $2,804,233. The highway- 
found was the largest with a bal
ance of $8,489,120. The highway 
gas tax fund had $2,950,244 and 
the Stale general revenue fund, $2,- 
809,980.

W. IL Collier was dragged to 
death by a mule near Teok before 
the runaway was stopped by a rifle 
bullet. Collier was leading the 
mule with a rope around its neck 
and wrapped around his wrist 
when the mule started to run. He 
was jerked from his feet. His 
funeral was held today.

Radio Features
THURSDAY'S FIVE BEST

RADIO FEATURES '
Copyright 1930 by United Presa $
WABC CBS Network 6:00 p. m.

CST-—Crockett Mountaineers.
WEAF NBC network 5:00 p. ni.

CST—Dandles of Yesterday.
WEAF NBC network 0:00 p. m. - 

CST—Rudy Vallee. 1
WABC CBS network 7:00 p. m. !

CST— Arabesque.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 p. m. \

CST—Maxwell House Melodies.

* V ' . ..... .....I
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WASHINGTON.—Lika so many 
revtralUts. the bis shots >1 

the Derartaeat of Agriculture and 
the Federal Farm Board have son© 
out Into the gram belt to ►’•abort rhe 
farcers to plant !ess wheat. Tilts 
business of acreage reduction has 
always been considered something 
virtually inposslWe ro \chlero ex
cept by compulsion or through -in- 
controllable economic Torre*, but 
the farmers ire learning that they 
can’t expect any aid from the 
government until they begin to 
keep down their production.

The logical but unconfessed 
•▼entual ilm of the .rtailment 
aocalrn is to get the production 

if  wheat and similar exporr ~ur* 
plus crops down to a basis of .io- 
sea^c consumption. Our wheat 
farmers raise about a illlon bush
els a year and hare to export 
around -OO.'.oo,-;... if it.
Sllninatlnx that ;i'«v •'•■.•.••••» bush
els is a tremendous in i perhaps 
impossible job. but t would give 
the farmer the oenef.t >f the 42- 
cents-a-bushel duty on * heat which 
i t  doesn't get now and would no 
lonrer keep him at the merry of 
prices and ror-* abroad. Oar en
tire crop .$ about a third of the 
world ‘’rep.

Leggc Leads t lir Way
The gentlemen who went out to 

campaign for acre arc reduction in
cluded Secretary ->f Agriculture 
Hyde. Chairman Lecge yj l.c Firm 
Board. Chief Nils Olsen »f the Bn- 
reau of Agricultural Economics. Di
rector <1 W Warburton >f the de
partment's extension service. Sta-

ItUfieai Expert O. C. Stops and Reu
ben Brigham of the department'/

' press -erTice. Members of the 
Farm Board have been chiming In 

■ on the chorus.
Although any real reduction 

'achievement may be nullified by a 
Irtish to Increase acreage again as 
roon as prices advance and there is 
a belief that many farmers wtll 
plant more when they think other 
farmers will plant less, this Inva
sion of the west is likely to be fol
lowed by a real curtailment of 
planting this fail. Not because the 

1 big campaign will have any effect— 
although, it may have <ornr— but 

| because wheat prices have been 
»k>wn as low as *>S cents a bushel. 
Low wheat prices automatically cut 

,the acreage of the next crop. World 
.conditions, however, will *et the 
price on this crop for which acreage 
presumably will be curtailed.

Some agricultural experts > in- 
tent®.hat the official reduction drive 
should be directed at the high pro

duction cost areas east of the Mis
sissippi instead of beginning in 
Kansas. Nebraska and other wheat 
states where the grain can be raised 
on a basis more nearly approach
ing economic soundness. The 
lower production cost area will be 
penalized to the extent that it cur
tails. they say, while the high cost 
areas will benefit.

Those authorities who discuss the 
situation most frankly insist rhat 
this country simply can’t compete 
:a wheat with the re«t of the world. , 
that the effects of the '•rapetltlnn : 
are becoming more serious in our 
farmer* and that the d m  time Bus- 1 
Ma . omes across with i big export i 
surplus heaven only knows what ! 
will happen to the wheat market. !
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SEQUIN, Tex r„, 

Forest. 11, 3m  
-.-as in a Critical 
as the result of : ooo 
tncity pMSm? 
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line from Har 
city.
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removed him from .j* 
which he •.»», '..,ria|i, ■ 
wa* held fur .
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United Dry (jonds
Eastland. Ted

OIL NEWS

:-.e% were the N>>. 1 Burnett' ,ur , 
Batex Petroleum Company drilling, 

e No. I Nueman of the drilling

>r. Louis 
on of the I 
3. Eads.

:**r into the citj
II7.\ ;-.v;*X-S. T<*v., July ■drilling on :he Harn tract wT ’ter Aug. i purchaser oy front yard ( the -tate ap:
ntinental Oil Com par. v of
il runs ;n ■he Wichita rails As* lAtance of
’-nil be ri 1 P*ri :ng the federal court suit filed

■tal pipe .ine has connec- pany to dnll or
Orders to :hat effect jrerc endorsement of Gov. \V. J ‘ Ho)
yesterday. The purchases oray. ,t -.vas leamed. Acting* G
baaed in tlie average main- ently promised :
frem th©** veil* iunn? itate’s aid .whe:a oil or el Is thre
<1 June. enetl :o invade the area. Offici

725-750; others arc:

ictically lacking butthc 
itind G50 down; or.e l<

grandmother 
k Municipal j

forced them to desert r he child., 
>w ‘ hat they can support him. i 

vont Lawrr-nrr lack tn pita 
rhe act that their return has 

iused their arrest.
The two women returned to claim 
iw react*. after Miss Bernadiae 
eniy. ,-ft. Vincent'r. had mvestl. j 
itf-d the circumstances, and pro-, 
-ed them that an effort would be 

ode to find the child’s father.

crime. It was ere the girl was 
•r.gnging in :m ii- 

•nun n her auto-

Trnde School •it the South
W - prepare men ar;i women : *r 

empio}*ment :n the printing indus
try*. which is one of the fastest-' 
growing industries n the country. 
Our graduates often -'am from 
£100 to 5140 per month on their 
: :m  ,oii. VV-* also teach brick
laying. plastering, elcctncal w ork; 
and other mechanical trades. More j

PIGGLY Wld
ALL OVER THE I

BUCK
Sales and <<r)

B & M

Harvard and

msted several 
tncils of the f

barrels, declining Millionaire Hobo 
Dies O f Pneumonia

Humbl.'i No. 13 Brazo. on ____
Dewalt stricture near Sugariand 3t y t̂Tt0
2 2 ^ -  t L P ^ b J w u  "m m  V-lC W a s h in g t o n . <uiv r.»«

A- .^.i. on Borui. Humhir nnil ‘ L *" . ' . '''* ’ r~'t'r1
1 Valley Oil r-wporationN No. 5- S*

Bolloveill. ^-hool va. 2000 for 'V
. . . .

The Humble'. GulTv wildcat No. n,*t'nn n arMrtance WIth h,s laft 
’• P-nn. east of Golambaa n Colo- X L . ' ' „  ...
an ur* *a.. , 1 r, r. ' 1 e .t  1 ,|" " 1

L.ino feet. lernay affemoon at the Kmcs
____ t Daughter; ffo.pital :n Staunton of

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. July ?"<*amoma. ' ■■■ oentlj upenn- 
2T..-- General urtailment o f drill- dueed *>y starvation, physicians 
.v.se ar-.vitie> r. *he smjth *;ty iHUL r{‘* »i#*d a few iv.ura aft. r 

, fi**!d. .long with other midconti- entering ' ̂  >• hospital n a weaken- 
; nent areas, will ilefay new opera- condition which was duo partly.
' ti>r- 4 result >f the brnging n t ;̂ a*- 4*»d irregular eating,
of 'he Phillips Petroleum No. 1 How's >ody reached hero at 7:30 

• Traders Compress well. * m toda", and was taken in
This veil, n SW SW SW 3B-12- charge by Louis How, his orother.

. extended production northward who arrived here :’mm his home in 
mto the city. It flowed at the Massachusetts. The funeral is :.c>

ray oack each , -all sort* aroundt and ;inder 100.
us ejected from Sheep 2ICO. m rail, receipt.-
preaching s«'w:al. pradically all -1augntc•r -.neep ana
ic hoboes aid. feeder 3‘eariings. aged fat wether.;
lorers and they and 2-year-old •ready. old wethers j

; 100 and twos at 150; -ix decks

M a r k e t s
feeder yearling: unsold; truck lets 
fat lambs .'iOc or more lower, good 
grade; TOO and 725. few at 750.

in a single Lifetime

Arrest Man On 
Charge O f Navy 

Clerk's Murder

Wa s h in g t o n . July 22.— Her-
'ert M. C«unpbeilt Oak G rot, Va.. 

real estate dealc-r, was arrested 
-a ily  today and charged with the 
murder o f Mary Baker, pretty Na
vy Department clerk, mysterious
ly Main in nearby Virginia last 
April U.

• ompbell was taken to the Ar
lington county .ail at 2:30 a. n„ 
.alter a surpnsing series o f devei- 
Timents which, investigator., ay. 
apparently point :•> his guilt and 
tend to exonerate Herman H. Rar-

money and stcauy employment
comes to those who know how tn
do one job wo!1. For information.
i : Vocational School.

Chamber o f Commerce Building.
Dallas. Texas.

FIRESTONB TIRES
Caa-Oil-Giease*. \ccrs-one« 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone 367

Announcerai
The EaaCand 7 . r*uj 

or.red to make 
aouncemeats. *• t taj

•lot the Democrat] pdmj
. 1320.

I For Sheriff:
j VIRGE FOSTER I'd 
1 J. D. . DUG. I: AET’I

I For County Clerk:
w a l t e : . ,
R. L. (Bob) JONES(M

iarke»«< .it
■:<a maintain

line
ing in

rtonaM wotk rre-guiarly higher. 
or> :gn issues in demand.

• ur:» stocks rally under lead of 
unities and special issues.

«Tiu ago took.- quiet and steady. 
<*.11 money 2 per cent ail day 

 ̂ Foreign exchange irregular: 
■rine;; and r.madian dollars 
tronc.

Wheat f'rrn on good export le-. 
• |»*i -rn -t ong: oais >tead: 

Colton futures ease after early; 
tearliness on iiauldation from Wall 
treet and professionals

;ht arre
produced

W hat W e Suspect Will Happen When 1 his Fellow Arrives 
_______  At The Pearly Gates

nrie ( hariie Says 
tie Had Wonderful 

; ;me On Vacation

o the >ading 
.n char rapld- 
-h#»pperd bad

M /

( 0 1  
r* '. fi

hort^ti

Infant f)*^
na»n»; '<f t •«' nfant of Mr.

William :Hhenffn, which 
lav a» AH Saintv Hospit- 

'X -rth, uore brought to ; 
ard laid M revt in the 
cem eter/ Tuesday, 
ieriffs. who wa* formerly ;

spttsil, but expect.* to he j 
etutn to Eastland in a

WASHINGTON, duty 23— Pur
chase of f^)wer California from 
Maic.\arf a mean* of settling the 

travesty between the Uatted 
tea and Mexico over diatrlbu- 

tion o f irrigation water after the

&CihiCi ihi \'d  )
, UK£ TO MAKS !

V
A

ac5 £R V A T O M S '

w

,1 v  - 4 n ~ ;
i-eJl ' ' 1

inually for 
of our population.

Fifty years ago most people 
would have laughed if t had jef-n 
suggest* q that, petroleum and its 
product* night become essential to 
the life of the jwortd. But the pion-

rs aad :aith -n fhe mdustr:-' They 
<n* w i vould provide light and 
iubneation. And today our great 
machine civilization could not ex
ist without oil.

Vast scientific progress has been 
nade Wells are sunk to great 

depths, undreamed of even 15 or 20 
.■vans iLro. By racking, hydro
genation and other processes, wo 
aie extracting a constantly higher 
P**rc* ntage of gasoline from crudes. 
And. according :o rhe Department 

j of 'Vumncrre. gasoline* is one of 
; the cheapest products now in gen- 
| erai vise, :n comparison with 1312 
: prices.

Epoch*! progress such as this1 
i has naturally brought its problems. | 

"He of •vuch is that of wasteful i 
: overproduction. Intensive efforts j 

arc being made to effect a sano 
j solution that will balance supply! 
i and demand.

Oil, one of the newest of indus- j 
. is likewise one of the most

' essential.

in the rere. World War veteran and ;t:n-
i pro- •*rant paintgr. The real estate

man steadfastly denied killing the
.n l ‘J giri and asserted he did not know

ill are , her.
jerson Barrere, who was brought here 

i from Montreal last week and

GOODRICH TIREF
Exide Batteries 

Washing and (ireasing 
riione M)i

THOMAS TIRE CO.
Cnmmercr .md Mulberry

leiru: held .inly as a :natenal -vit- 
ness. He was arrested largely on 
the -tremr.h of L'ampbell'i Ute- 

I ments.
Campbell, several weeks ago, ad- 

mitt.si ownership of the gun with 
which the girl was slain. Until last 
night, however, he had contended 

i t was stolen from his home shori- 
| Tv before the murder. He linked 

Barren* with the theft, saying the 
latter had access to his home.

After five hours of questioning 
! “ ist night, Campbell broke down, 
according to detectives, and admit
ted the gun Itad not been stolen. 
He also admitted, but later denied, 
ownership o f the soiled pair of 
gloves found with the girl’s doth- 
ng near the entrance to the Ar

lington National Cemetery where 
the bullet-riddled body was found.

t.ampbell also admitted. his 
questioners -ay. that hi* was in 
fhc vicinity o f ITth and B streets 
at 3:JQ n. m. on the day o f the
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Mother Returns To 
Claim Child She 

Once Abandoned
9r United pfess

1 Htc.VGO. July 22 — 'Smiling 
Jimmie Steven*.“ the most popular 
baby it St. Vincent’s Infant Asy
lum. has found his mother and bin : 
right name.

Jimmie, his mother, and h isj 
grandmother inot in the East Chi-1 
e.-urn avenue police .station. There 
he discovered that his mother was | 
Faina fjpinnt. ir>. o f East St. Louk;. I 
III , and that his name was I^aw-1 
re nee.

LAwrcmie was abandoned at tlic 
Sr evens Hotel April 5 by his moth-! 
er ind grandmother, who- had 
brought him here from an orphan- j 
age tn St. FyitiiB. Placed in tlm | 
asylum by the hotel management,! 
Le vrenre became a favorite Scores1 
wanted to adopt him after the six ! 
month period had passed, which the! 
law require* before the adoption of 
an abandoned child, 

j As a result of tiietr return to the 
M month old child they abandon-

ED HATTEN.

For County Commi—ioatj 
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Club—
Wichita Falls 
Waco
Fort Worth 
Shreveport
lloustoA ..........
Dallas ..............
Sun Antonio 
Hcaumout

America
Club— 

Philadelphia 
Washington 
New York 
Cleveland 
Detroit '
Chicago ..............
St. Iamls 
Huston

Nations
Club—

Brooklyn ..........
Chicago 
New York 
St. J-oitis
Pittsburgh ........
Boston ..........
Cincinnati .........
Philadelphia .

TUESDAY’.' 
Texas 

Beaumont 7, F 
Hun Antonio 9, 
Dallas 1ft. Hou 
Wuco 11, Shrc\

America
Cleveland 6-10, 
Detroit G. Phil 
St. Louis 3. Wi 
Boston 4, Chici

Nations
Chicago 5-1.* N< 
Brooklyn 1. St. 
Philadelphia 11

1VHERE THEY 
Texas 

Fort Worth at 
Shreveport at ’ 
Wichita Falls ; 
Dallas at Hous

America
Boston at Chlcn 
Washington at
Philadelphia a 
Now Y'ork nt C

National 
Cincinnati at I 
St. Louis at Ur 
Pittsburgh at !> 

. Chicago at Phi

Vrsterdu 
l’hll Collins, whi 

ted Philadelphia 
tory over Ptttsbu 
tho Pirates’ 12 h 
and bold tho lea 
Ho led a 17 hit ati
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.  L E T T E R ^ ,

IDNEY DUTCHER
LL ’‘m it e  WrlUr 
GTON.—Like so QU.&V

ehtcal Expert 0. C. Ston* atsd Reu* 
ben Brigbaa of the department’/  
rrwa ^errice. Members of the 
Farm Board have been chiming tn 

raliats. the big shots of on the chorus, 
men: of Agriculture and j Although any real reduction 
1 Farm 3oard have gone , achievement may be nullified by a 
e grain belt to exhort the tnish to Increase acreage again as 
plant less wheat. This jf-oon as prices advance and there is 

f acreage reduction basin belief that many farmers will 
n considered something plant more when they think other 
^possible to achieve ex- farmers will plant less, this fnra- 
3i pals ion or through un-|»ion of the west is likely to be foi- 
* economic forces, but lowed by i real curtailment of 
s are learning that they planting this fall. Not because the 
ct any aid from the big campaign will have iny effect— 
t until they begin to although, it may have some— but 
their production. because wheat prices have been
deal but ur.confessed ’town ,ls i°w *>•> cents a bushel, 
im >f the ::rratlment Lt,,r * heat prices automatically out 
s to get the production th#k ^reage of the next crop. World 
ind similar export -ur* condition5, however, will <et the 
down to a hasis of do- Price on this *Top for which acreage 
taumptlon. Our wheat jWWiinaNjr H be curtailed.
.«e about a billion 'n:sh- »*tricultural »xperrs . on-
and ' i ve to export f*sr.*hat the orSclil reduction drive 

>.000.000 bushel* of it /should b«e directed at the high pro-j 
duction cost areas east of the Mis
sissippi instead of beginning in 
Kansas. Nebraska and other wheat 
state* where the grain ran be raised 
on a basis mare nearly approach
ing •‘conoraic *oundness. T?ie 

:e merry of l°wer production cost area will be 
d. Oar en- P^saBied to the extent that it eur- 
hird of the ***!*. they «a>\ *hiie the high coat 

areas wtll benefit.
Those authorities who discuss ihe 

U,1J' situation most frankly insi.-t Miat
men who went mt to this country dimply can't compete 
* acreage reduction in-jin wheat with the rest of the vnrfd. i 
ctar- " f  Agriculture that the effect* of the ^petition f 
:ar. Leggc of the Firm are becoming more -:erious ,>n our 
Nila Olien >f the Bn- farmer* and that the nrst time Bus- 

ultural Economics, Dl- sla omes across with i big -*xporr , 
Warburton of the de- urplus heaven only knows what ! 

xtension service. Sta- will happen to the wheat market. !

WEDNESDAY n-,f

EUctneuq {Dj
! SEGUXN. Tex i„
! forest. :;i, San \!irr“j  
I ,>vas a Critical 
j as the result of ,

thn«H| while in the a<; ”
line from San i r. 
city. tlt>

Firemen rushed to -k. 
removed him from .l" 
which he \v- ■ *•
-vas held f,

WANT ADS

ULY 23, 1930

y 23—Charter- 
Gruvcl and 

marlllo: cupl- 
Incorporatora. 
Ham I . Slay-

PEOPLE'S MSI
® N.E. (Torn®* o_

; that 2i 
mendous

Dead*

eat which

BROWN BUILT 3 
For Men. Women u<

United Dry lioods
Eastlar..:. lea
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N.E. Corner 

PEONB

TEXAS ELEi 
SERVICE 

Phone lj

Watch Our W

WOLF

return ha
Trade .School <»f the South

W - prepare men and •women, tor 
iployment ;n the printing indua-

PIGGLY WIgI
ALL OVER THE I

RIAL
Pa t t e r n s

K e y  co .
ain St.

BUCK
Sales and 5<H

B&M
M j j O n
fe Of Navy
rk's Murder — ----- -----
TON. Inly '22.--Her-
eaier. was ar r a*,
ind charged with the
try 3aker, pretti,• Na-
nt delrk. mystei
earby • iast

y jail
:cn to the 
at 2:.T0 ,

A r- 
i. m..

*mg (enes o f clevel-
h, imrestigator- a y .
4nt to his guilt and
rate Herman H. Bar-
* ar veteran and itin-

Tht* real os tat*
ly denied killing the
ted ht: 'lid not know

t was brought here
al la and
the ki lling, now
y as .i material wit-
arrested largely on

>t Lunipbeifs state-
•veral weeks ag”i. ad-
hip of the gun with

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gan-Oil-G lease*- Seer* Mines 

Try Our Service!
h a l l  t i r e  c o .

'• Seaman at White Phone 16?

Announced
Hie Eaatland T*»lerd 

Hiding, i or. zed to mako •
_________.’louncemeat*. suh.e<
^ “  ’ I the Democratic jrmd 
-------------  id: o. 1

GOODRICH TIRES* 
Exide Batteries 

Washing ind «ireasing 
Timne HI 4

THOMAS TIRE CO.
*-̂  >“'T Commerce and Mulberry

slain. Until last 
•• he had contended i 
rom his home short- ■ 
murder. He linked ■ 
he theft, -ayini,- the 
?ss to his home, 
lours of questioning 
mpbell broke down, 
ttectives. and admit- 
iad not been stolen, 
ed. but later denied, j 
the soiled pair of ; 

■ith the gtri’s eloth- 
•ntrance to the Ar
al f.’emetery where 
ed body was found.
■o admitted. his 

that he was in 
17th and B streets

Why Trade d is c , here 
WHEN THE 

3. H. COLE STORE
a l w a y s  s e l l s  f o r  l e s s

East Side of the Square

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 2fl

States Service Corporation

For Sheriff;
virge fost:-:?. i:-d

| 3. D. i DUG i E AEI'l

. For County Clerk:
W ALTER G l VY . 
R. L. (Bobi 30.V-.'S|tJ

For Tax AMeissor: 
WILL M. WOOD 
B. V. i Bert l BOLLINl 
E. J. ALLEN

For Tax Collector I
T L  COOPER. 
MILTON NtWMAJf

For Count, Trru-urtr:
30E  DONAWAY.

! mrs. w. r.. <sr • ■ ?r[
MRS. MAY HARRIS

For Count, Supermini!' 
MISS BEULAH >PH 
B. E. (BERT i McGLA 

MRS. QUEEN GRAI

For 3ustice o f the I’ettt 
(Precinct Ni

3IM STEELE 
ED HATTEN.

For County Commi«>io»j 
Precinct No.! 

V. V. COOPER.
R. H. BASSETT 
J M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

National
hk

WITH THE TEXAS  
LEAGUE

YVuco’h climbing Cubs were tied 
with Wichita Falls for first place 
In the Texas League today after 
gaining a full game In Tuesday’s 
contests. The Wacoans defeated 
Shreveport 14 to 11. The game was 
loosely played and the Cubs used 
four pitchers to stave off repeated 
Sport rallies.

The Wichita Falls Spudders were 
unable to overcome a lead which 
San Antonio piled up in the second 
frame when they scored seven 
runs, and lost a 9 to 7 battle.
Continuing a winning streak, Dal

las gained a tie with Houston for 
the lead of the second division by 
defeating the Buffs, 10 to 6. The 
Steers took an early lead* and 
maintained it throughout.

Fort Worth lost ground when the 
tail end Beaumont Exporters club 
took a decisive 7 to 1 contest on the 
latter’s homo diamond. Denny 
Burns held the Cats to four hits.

IED ADS
BK r e s u l t s

Major League
Brooklyn’s Robins were back in 

the lead of the National League’s 
pennant race today, with confi
dence strengthened . by their suc
cess iu remaining in the fight de
spite their worst slump of the sea
son.

The Robins regained the lead 
yesterday, partly through the co
operation of the New York Giants, 
who held the Chicago Cubs even iu 
a double-header, but largely 
through an unexpectedly brilliant 
performance by Hollis Thurston, 
“ bull pen’’ pitcher.

Robinson’s pitching staff was 
riddled by the slugging of the Chi
cago Cubs and St. Louis Cardinals 
during the past week and he 
gambled on Thurston to start the 
game. Thurston held St. Louis to 
’J scratch hits and won his game 1 
to 0, only one Cardinal getting as 
far as second base.

A ninth inning rally which pro
duced two runs gave the Chicago 
Cubs a 5 to 1 victory over New 
York in the first game of a double- 
header but tho Giants came back to 
win the seven Inning game G to 1.

Philadelphia defeated Pittsburgh. 
11 to 5. In the only other National 
Loaguo game. Phil Collins pitched 
lor the winners and led the attack 
with a pair of homers and single.

George Uhle’s pinch single in 
the eighth inning drove in two 
runs and gave Detroit a G to 5 
triumph over the Athletics.

Dick Coffman pitched the St. 
Louis Browns to their third con
secutive victory over Washington, G 
to 1.

Late inning rallies gave Cleve
land two victories over New York, 
G to 5 and 10 to 8.

Errors gave Boston a I to 3 vic
tory over the Chicago White Sox.

burgh twirlcrs with two homers 
and a single in four times ut bat, 
driving in 1 runs.

.Major League Leaders 
The following statistics, compil

ed by the United Press, include 
games of Tuesday, July 22: 

Leading Batters:
Player and Club— Pet.

Klein. Phillies ............................'.405
O’Doul, Phillies ............................403
Simmons, Athletics ......................391
Stephenson, Cubs ...... 390
Terry, G iants..................................388
Gehrig. Yankees ............................382

Home Runs:
Ruth, Yankees, 35.
Wilson, Cubs, 2!*.
Gehrig, Yankees, 28.
Klein, Phillies, 27.
Rergcr, Braves, 2G.
Foxx, Athletics, 26.

Irord first inser- 
each Insertion 

I taken for less

fwith order. No 
eepted on charge

ifter 12 noon n 
m.. Saturday

[five room house, 
in on So. Sca- 

| E. Valley.

(oom house. Closo 
Phone 489.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

\VLl» FSHA Y-S STAN DINGS
Texas

Club—
Wichita Falls .....

lil’UgllV
W

........18
L
10

Pet.
.643
.621Waco ........18 11

13Fort Worth .......16
Shrovcport ............ 1 I .500
Houston ................ .......13 15 .461
Dallas ...... 13 15 .161
San Antonio ..... 12 17 . i l l
Beaumont ............. .........9 19 .321

American League 
Club— W

Philadelphia G2
Washington 57
New York .. 53
Cleveland 48
Detroit \.  45
Chicago ..  35
St. I*ouis  3G
Boston  31

Pet.
.660
.620

SAYS MAYFIELD’S 
EXPERIENCE WILL 

BE GREAT ASSET
“ It is tCuc that Earle B. May- 

field has been in public life for 
nearly a quarter o f a century butt 
this should in no sense be an ar
gument against his candidacy for 
governor at this time,”  declares 
Judge Milburn McCarty o f East- 
land.

“ In fact, the manner in which 
he has at all times filled public o f
fice should be a recommendation 
and a guarantee that as governor 
he will faithfully and with ability 
serve the people o f this state. As 
a young man he entered the state 
senate where he made a splendid 
record. For years he ably served as 
a member ot the state railroad 
commission and as a United States 
senator labored for the best inter
est of his state and at all times 
maintained the dignity o f his posi
tion and had the admiration and 
respeet o f his fellow senators. His 
public life is a record o f which he 
and his friends may well be proud, 
and it is difficult to understand 
why anyone should now oppose 
him for the reason that he has 
so long held public office, when 
such experience should all the bet
ter qualify him to serve his peo
ple as their governor.

“ Senator Mayfield’s platform 
shows an understanding o f the 
many questions which he will be 
called upon to deal with as gover
nor which is equalled by that o f 
none o f his opponents, and is con- 
ceded by those who have studied 
it as a statesmanlike product.

“ The road bond issue champion
ed by Mr. Sterling is a vital issue 
in this campaign. Senator May- 
field is unalterably opposed to the 
bond issue and in this position he 
has with him the great mass o f 
the citizenship o f this state. How
ever, Senator Mayfield is not op
posed to a reimbursement o f the 
counties which have spent so much 
money on their roads, but long 
prior to Mr. Sterling’s entering 
the race, Senator Mayfield had 
worked out and advocated a plan 
by which the counties could be 
reimbursed without placing qn the 
people o f Texas the stupendous 
bond indebtedness to the extent 
o f $350,000,000.

“ In the last days o f the cam
paign, the excessive expenditure 
of Mr. Sterling is becoming more 
and more an issue and Senator 
Mayfield has in unmeasured terms 
denounced thi? attempt o f Mr. 
Sterling to purchase the great o f
fice o f governor. Never before 
have the people o f Texas witness
ed such a brazen effort to flood 
the state with literature and pro
paganda. 3uch vast expenditure 
o f money as Mr. Sterling and his 
friends are making to secure for 
him the nomination is.not only be
yond the means o f any other can
didate but is contrary to the very

n the day of the

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S STORE

North Siiia Square

Eautlar 1 Miil

GOLF|
Co :r;e

300 Block N. U=(

. NhIIoiiiiI Lcjimic
five room mod- Cluli— \V

onvenicnces. on Brooklyn 51
»« 489’ Chicago  53

I New York 17
SI. Ixjuls .15
I'iltsbnrgh . II
llOKtOQ  10
Cincinnati 10
1‘hlludelldila 31

1 five room houae 
Irilcn. Rhone 173

ITS FOR RENT
fee and, two-room 
nentr with prl- 

able location. See 
y, 701 Rlummcr,

I S K
and TUBES
t-SERVICE
AHON

Phone 231

FRUIT 3ARS
1-2 gallon 75c: quarts 15c 

pints 3oc.
Ea s t l a n d  ir o n  & m e t a l

Phone 33

& MYERS

^ N S
te Hdwe. Co.

Barrow-lJ imner 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Director.

A at balance Service Any IT-n 
Day Phone n  Night Ph0„ c ,

BRELL 
)WARE 
-QU ALITY 
: PRICE 
Deliver

EASTLAND C0t 
LUMBER COMP;

Good Building 
Material

Phone 334 VYntJ

TOM’S TRANSJ1
CRATING —  PiOJ

STURAGB
BONDED WAREHCl 

412 N. Lamar

four room fur- 
(t, 721 West Com- 

I or 482.
|ly furnished south 
(Private bath, gar- 
Int. Apply 312 \V.

•Furnished apart- 
ling rooms. 312

[Nicely furnished 
9i and cool. 825.00 
Dl Mrs. C. Hlllcn 
■Daugherty or call

reduced; Hillside 
[.00. $18.00 and
l  Plummer. Phone

.373

J E ’ S
'er Cent PURE
G LUMBER 
PANY

yoor btulncsa, 
iremall

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TE X A S STATE B i
Strong:—Conservative—Reliable I

service station' 
KACO Gasoline

fcpany.
Bccvlce Station, 
■go Battery Co. 
I Corporation. 
Icc Station, 
kn, 4 relies west 
imllcs north. 
Vest Commcrci.

Eh Seaman,
on.

oo 123

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Texas League 

Hcumnnnt 7, Fort Worth 1 
Hun Antonio 3. Wichita Falls 7. 
Dallas 10. Houston 0.
(Vaco It. Shreveport 11.

American League 
Cleveland 6-10, New York 5-3. 
Detroit 6. Philadelphia 5.
St. Fouls 3, Washington 1. 
Boston 4, Chicago 3.

National League .
Chicago 5-1,. New York 4-6. 
Brooklyn I. St. lands 0. 
Philadelphia 11. Pittsburgh 5.

m u Kin: th k y , p l a y  t o d a y
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Waco.
Wichita Fulls at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Houston.

American League 
Boston at Chicago.
■Washington at St. !<ouls. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Now York at Cleveland.

Nalloual League 
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Just the Thing for Lindy, Jr.
. . .  

■ O A 0A

Now, SET If
DOWN EASY- 
-■JONIOR’S 

S leepinq . k

XEA Los Angeles Bureau 
When Lindy and Anne go flying with little Charles Augustus Lind
bergh, Jr., this “ aerial carryette,*' presented to them by Mrs. Violet 
A. Peeler, above, will be the very thing. Mrs. Peeler, mother o f 
several children and aviation enthusiast, made the “ wrryetto”  of 
J>aby blue silk and lightweight metal for America's moat famous air- 

minded baby.

Your vision is interesting, but it 
Is intangible and unrealizable.'’

Today as ono sweeps his eye 
over the South from Maryland to 
Texas and Oklahoma, he can hut 
be amazed ut the fact that the 
predictions o f Exall and others of 
those early days ure not only be
ing fulfilled, but far more than 
fulfilled.

The facts presented in the 1930 
edition of the Blue Book of South
ern Progress just issued by the 
Manufacturers Record will stir 
the imagination o f every man or 
woman who studies them, whether 
living in the North or in the South.

Of all the facts about the ma
terial progress o f the , South 
brought to the attention o f the 
business world in recent years, no 
development is of more signifi
cance than the present utilization 
of natural gas resources o f the 
South. We had thought that in 
our coal and lignite we had the 

[foundation for limitless industrial 
j expansion. Then came hydro- 
! electric and steam electric power, 
j bringing a new era and tremend
ously  stimulating Southern growth. 
| Now natural gas is in the fore
front with literally hundreds of 
millions of dollars being expended 
for building thousands of miles o f 
pipe lines carrying this great fuel 
supply to towns and cities o f the 
South and West. Tho rapidity o f 
this development during the past 
12 months is the most marked 
phase o f the expansion of Amer
ican industry in recent years, and 

f this activity centers in the South.
Tho destiny of the South as the 

textile center of the country has 
j long been recognized. The South 
has supplied about half the coun
try’s lumber. It is becoming one 

j of the great steel-making regions 
i o f America. It is supplying about

onc-third of the mineral output o f 
the United States.

MEXICANS 
ARE BADLY 

WOUNDED
RANGKR, Texas, July 23. -  

■ Two Mexicans, who were wound- 
ed in a razor battle at Wiles Sun- 

! day, are still in serious condition 
j at the West Texas Clinic and hos- 
! pital. They were rushed here in 
i an ambulance.
i Juan Gonzales received a long 
j slash down the chest, his wrist was 
cut and the blade missed an artery 

| in his throat by a small fraction 
i o f an inch.
| His adversary, Ben Lopez, al- 
I most bled to death from a cut

across the arm. He was also cut 
on the hands.

According to the story of one 
of the Mexicans, his opponent cut 
him with a razor and then in the 
struggle for the weapon, the op
ponent cut himself with the razor.

The authorities were unable 
however to get a detailed account 
of what actually happened from 
the two men.

Both men are railroad section 
hands.

Rain \1 Canyon
CANYON. Tex., July 21—A 

drouth ol several months had been 
broken here today ;>s the result of 
a one inch rain last night. The 
moisture came as a boon to crops.

KN N A JETTJCK 
SHOES

NEMIR’S
DIXARTMF.NT STORK 

\\ here Most J’eople Trado 
iorth Lamar bastliuif?

3C\3C. Fo u r  I My L ire  
Guaranteed 20,000 Miles 

$1.98

L. C. Burr & Co.

J. O. Earnest— \V. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Stays at 
Home."

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer*
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

spirit, if not the letter o f the law, 
strikes at the very foundation 
stone o f domocratic government 
and should he repudiated by the 
people at the polls.

“ It is generally conceded that 
Mrs. Ferguson will be in the sec
ond primary and those opposed to 
her nomination are confident that 
Senator Mayfield can defeat her. 
While this is true, it is more and 
more evident that 
cannot win with his road bond 
platform. For this reason those 
who are opposed to the nomina
tion o f Mrs. Ferguson and who are 
desirous of defeating Mr. Sterling 
realize that Mr. Mayfield is the 
logical candidate to win in the 
second primary and are rallying 
to his banner.

“ Senator Mayfield ha

rope from his ankle. Jensen had 
severe bruises and lacerations to 
show for his wild slide through the 
sago brush.

THEY GAVE A
Wonderful Growth 

O f South Is Shown
Some 40 years ago Henry Exall, 

a hanker of Dallas, deeply inter- 
•* ™n,i »w!Ua the development o f Texas

and the entire South, stood before 
a Boston audience composed o f 
bankers and business leadeis. With 
a large map o f the United States 
on the wall in front of him and a 
long pointer in his hand, ho in
dicated tho territory embraced in 

i the group o f Southern states. 
Sweeping his pointer over that 

. strong area he told his Boston hearers
upport throughout the state and ! that the time would come when, 

he and his friends are confident i like a mighty army, the people of
that he will be one o f the contend
ers in the second primary and that 
he will be the next governor o f  
Texas."

Wild Horse
Drags Captor
Br UMItO PRESS

ELY, Nevada, July 22—Rounding 
lip wild horses on the western 
plains is not all fun. although to 
the tenderfoot it appears to* have its 
romantic moments.

James Jensen, Sprin 
rancher, thinks it’s a tough Job, 
and that the element of danger is
pre ent.

Jensen had taken 
horses to his ranch and was stand
ing nearby when one of the ani
mals, trailing 100 feet of rope from 
his neck, started running. Tho 
rope end flipped against Jensen’s 
ankle and caught in a half hitch. 
Tho horse continued running wild
ly across the sage-covered prairie, 
dragging Jensen behind him.

The rancher was dragged several 
hundred yards before the horso 
slowed down enough to permit him 
to grab some brush and untie the

the North and West would mov 
southward, carrying energy and 
wealth, and finding in the South 
resources and climate advantages 
unequalled elsewhere in the Unit
ed .States.

Exall was almost as eloquent a 
speaker as Henry Grady, but he 
rarely appeared on the platform. 
In this particular case, however, 
his earnestness and enthusiasm 
swept his audience o ff  their feet, 
and spontaneously they rose to ap
plaud him for the brilliant picture 
he had painted o f the future of 
America and the value to Amer

ic a  o f the vast region o f tho south 
Valley, I with its boundless resources.

What Exall so forcefully out
lined at that time to Boston peo- 

( pie is coming to pass today with 
ii siring o f , greater rapidity than even he 

could have forecast. In those early 
days the skeptics o f the country 
thought that Exall and Grady and 
others who saw the South’s pos
sibilities, including the Manufac
turers Record, were mere dream
ers. Indeed, one o f the great edi
tors o f the South said to the Manu
facturers Record:

“ There is nothing whatever in 
what you are claiming. Y’ou are 
simply trying to build a castle 
which has no solid foundation.

PRECKLEb AND HIS FRIENDs By Blosser

YpuD'rday’s Hero 
l ’hll Collins, Whv pitched and bat- 

led Philadelphia to a 11 to 5 vic
tory over Pittsburgh. Colllna kept 
tho Pirates' 12 hlta well scattered 
and held the lead from the start. 
He led a 17 bit attack bn four Pitts-

lAlv/M'xnED M  
^UM-UP

8Y tH t SiHWILU 
BLNST Or A 

COLICC. WHISTLE, 
HOP! 'N POP 

FIND THEIR c  
PRICE AMP JOY 

IN THE. 
HANDS OF 

M \ * e  O 'TOOLE, 
THE COP

YtHAT WERE TOD DOING 
CLIMBING THE PORCH ROOF IN 
MIY OLD COAT AMS WEARING , 
MUSTACHE AMD GOGGLES AT 
THIS HOUR OF THE.
MORNING*!

I ’Ut BEEN DRWING A TRUCK-LOAD 
OF BOHUNKS TO THE SAND-PIT 
FOR t-TR. HARTLEY FOR A COLLAR 
A TRIP AND \ CION'T WANT ANY

ONE TO RECOGNIZE

newT
T H A T ' S  W H Y  T H E Y  G O T  T H E R E  ■ ■ ■ S O  QUICKLY

twe t a i x i e ’  p u b l ic  n e v p p

J-IEATip O f LAWEENCE 
TIBBETT TILL *TWE VOGUE 

S O N G ' —  TOTiAy WE IS 
A BOX OPF/CE WOW.

NOV4 .YOU’VE SPOILED EVERY
THING. AND YVE GOTTA R A Y  

OLD JA K E  TWO DOLLARS 
, WEEK FOR P\Y P\N L GAVE

K

I'LL NOT HAVE IT\ 
A CHAUFFEUR ON A 

TRUCK-GREAT 
HCAVENS'.IF HE 

WANT S TO WORK 
YOU CAN GET HIM 
A POSITION IN 
AN OFFICE

DRIVING A 
TRUCK WONT HURT 

HIM.BUT THE 
DISGUISE! THE 
MUSTACHElWOW, 
CAN YOU BEAT

BY MCA SCftVtCC.

F A S T  S U C C E S S  S T O R Y  N O .  T

L A W R E N C E  T I B B E T T
The higher they come, the harder they 
fall . . . was Hollywood’s greeting to 
Lawrence Tibbett. Then came “ The 
Rogue Song" and Tibbett landed, in just 
one jum p, among the half dozen lead
ing stars of the screen. A quick triumph 
for Lawrence T ibbett? Not at a llf  
Nature gave him that glorious voice. ,

That'swhy o l d  g o l d  makes no claims 
. . .  of factory skill. . .  or secret processes. 
For Nature alone deserves the credit. 
The sun, the rain, the fertile soil simply; 
produced better tobaccos. That’s why1 
o l d  g o l d s  thrill your taste. That’ll 
why o l d  g o l d s  give you throat-ease.

Or.LoriUudCo.

B E T T E R  T O B A C C O S . . . “ N O T  A C O U G H  IN A C A R L O A D "
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MIN® JUDITH
ii

A ' CORALIE STANTON and MEATH MOSKEN
COPYRIGHT IQ30 b'/ CWELSEIA HOUSE

BEGIN  H ERE T O D A Y
Judith G rant, artist s m odel, j X I i p v V p  i* « i7 v  \Y C I 1 > 

lov e . A lan Steyne, who i« a lio  ! 1 , U  > " 0  KjI d 7A  l i l t
lovad by Chur ny M orley, her best 
friend. Chummy had loved Steyne 
years ago, and lost her m em ory 
when he went aw ay; so, though he 
loves Judith, Judith iniists it is hi. 
duty to m arry Chum m y, w ho re
gains her m em ory when she see. 
him again. Judith studies dancing 
and becom e, a star in a m usical 
show backed by Richard W y on ; 
later, how ever, .h e  learn . W yon 
is m erely an agent who i .  in fa tu a t
ed  with her. She vow s to save 
money and pay G ideon back, *o 
people will not think she i .  obligat- 
ed to him. M eanwhile, Chummy 
learns Judith and Steyne are in 
love and > b rea k , her engagem ent 

th^- eve o f  her m arriage. Ju-

The Heal. Too!

' . i ' .
’ ? lith 'visit, at G ideon ’ s home and 
i,*.*5ed by M adame D e T oro

***f*-~"

i m

She uiitled the handle and found
it locked.

“ The door ii locked!”  Judy said. 
“ Unlock it!”

Gideon did not speak’.
“ Unlock it at once!”
1 he m ile  on his face madden

ed her, but she knew that above 
all things she must keep her head. 
He was not drunk; for that he was 
the more dangerous.

“ Not just yet, Judy,”  Gideon 
said.

,<he crossed the hall and ran up- 
.'tair .into the bedroom where she 
and Madame <!e Toros had remov
ed their wrap®. She wore a little 
frock o f a brilliant tint, between 
rose red and tomato, and she went 
up the dark oak stairs like a flash

WEDNESDAY, j h ,  J
MOM’N POP By Cowan

JIVMNY CQICkETS' 
1 UAD MO 10EA 

-£>013. UNCLE CLEM 
HAD SUCHi4®

8DY! IF NOU ASK 
ViE/THa'M6?TViaT S  SOME 

s h ip  s o m e  
S h ip  !.'

'K Ii y Wii-

; __ &>- Lit*—-

lloru, Sunday.
Itufus Foster was a business 

visitor In Dr l.ron, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Webb and 

children have returned from an 
extended visit to Girard, t’oloradu 
and Sweet water.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker have 
been at Mnnsum the past week nu 
account of the Illness of .Mrs. 
Rains.

Ray Norris motored to Stephen- 
vllle Saturday alter bis wife who 
Is attending school lliere.

Mrs. Mathews lias been on the; 
sick list Ibi past week.

1 Misses Moselle Ramsey. Donnie 
Wilson and I’ele llalmark anil I.

! Adams motored to Lovers Retreat,
| Sunday.
| Mrs. J. F. Ilaye Is on the sick 
I list |bls week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Tillman 
I spent Sunday with her parents Mr.
, and .Mrs. Dick Boatwriglu, of Ran-

Greater St. 
In Air /

ST. LQUIS, .l„|, J  
unco monoplane -
l.ouls." piloted 1„  n ,| 
Forest O'Hrlti, ri...I1 too I .... . II.. . ■ ■Lambert Municipal t\| 
day, ■

At 7:11 m. c  s i  
bad passed IS |,„urii 
reported that 
Ing along smoothly-

i f ;? ;

•liter, if the intends to m arry him. '
NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVI
Madame De Toros walked in I 

front o f Judy toward the door. ;
The girl noticed the little nervous J 
Jerky movements o f her >mah 
dark head, that wore due to the 
weight o f her great, pearl-tipped t0 be re|,.,n.  
diamond crown.

At the floor she stopped, and, | 
passing Judy, went back to the i 
dressing table, where she removed j 
the ornament, taking out its fast
enings—'about a dozen platinum 1 
hairpins.

“ It’s so heavy,”  . he said, while |
Judy waited.

“ IM rather die than wear a ; 
thing like that,” the crirl replied, j 
adding generously: “ Hut you look j 
awfully smart in it. You remind i 
me o f a queen I saw in Rome. She 
came to the theater. She was aw
fully nice to me.”

Amicably chatting, the two 
passed down the staircase into the ' 
little paneled room where supper 
was laid. Gideon awaited them i 
alone.

“ Mr. Glyn couldn’ t come— was 
prevented at the last minute,”  ho ! 
explained. “ And Gossteivitsch has j 
broken his wrist. His man just j 
telephoned. Awkward thing for 
him, isn’t it? Rut I expect he’s* 
well insured. I regret you two j 
ladies will have to put up with 
It’s too late to get any one els

i»n driving 
—and that

This hot weather i 
the animals to the c 
is not intended as a catty ren 
Here’s Patsy, a Memphis. T  
dog that adopted a kitten, 
you may purr-ceive. Patsy, 
line with the latest fashion. s< 

n short pant 
eep cool.

Sho found Madame de Toros’ 
! >ak gone. Her diamond crown 

with the big pearl tips, which she 
had taken o ff  and laid on the 
> : r mg table, was gone. too.

Judy ran downstairs again. Gid- 
■ n tdl :«»od in the doorway,

VGAU NW OS£S
rr To UOMT Foft PEOPLE 
M1RO ST£a\- HiS SWGSP - 

weu. tauc 
j, oS vwrru him so.*/£

. THAT \nOULD
be a thqill

your sister?”  she I 
. ly. **A nice thing o f I 
ray like that and leave

that

uld my sister suppose 
d not want to stay, 

man- asked. “ She 
you and 1 are good

•It

the telephone was all a 
Mu disgusting brute! You 
»ut o f the way so that you 
she laughed, rallying all 
e - - ” ?o that you could 
silly joke on me!”  

i’t a joke, Judy! You’ve 
ling the fool with me. It’s 
.)p. Why did you go about 

everywhere? Why did 
;e me get rid o f Luna 

1 Coh? Why did you drive me mad,
: o that 1 could think o f nothing 
I but you by night and day? What 
‘ did you mean by it all?”
I “ Nothing! Nothing!”

“ That won’t do, Judy. You’ve 
got to mean something. Come 

i hack into the room here, and don’t

vith
l SERVICE, INC REG l

UEAQD Sou BOVS SAYitf* 
AS Hovw NOUO URC Tt> 
FLY AROUND TWC CAHCH 
THtHVC YOU vtfOULD^T 

3 £  FftlGHTENCD?

OSCAC UvSuT BUT 
k i  vAiouLotrr S ay 1 

FLOJJN IM
THOSC. THIKJSS u p -
S’OF OÔ JNi

APTEO.
That FAftBAR 

LSTS 6 0  H ^m

n*»r.

“ I’m famishing.” Judy replied. 
“ I’ ll have some o f that nice stod- 
gy-looking pie.”

Madame de Toro- watched the 
girl narrowly, hut found it d iffi
cult to analyze Judy’s attitude to
ward Gideon. She was very ami
able, in a careless way. laughing 
often like a merry child. She 
scarcely touched her champagne, 
but ate a great many sweets. Gid
eon, on the contrary, drank a 
great deal more than usual.

The telephone bell rang through 
the flat. Gideon rose and wen: out.

“ You’ re wanted, Thirza.”  he 
said to his sister, when he came j

Bessie, champion rat-catcher 
! owned by Mrs. Clarence Clin.* of 
: Cincinnati, has been made so 
I dizzy by the heat that she has

adopted two baby rats 
them and washes them the sa 

as she does her four kittens

k at me like a little wild cat.”  
“ Unlock the floor and let me go, 
a -e !”  she aid. making her voice 
c "iling. like a child.
"N<>. Judy. Come and be

GORMAN

he

ult.
vhy

j *V\ hat does it matt 
ed thickly.

“ I like my coffee properly made, 
thanks,”  she laughed. "I won’t 
have any. It keeps me awake, any- 

I how. ’
| He came around the table to 
her side. She did not edge away, 

j hut stared at him.
“ Judy,”  he said, “ you kn 

j * broke o ff  with Luna (
cared a pin about her. I 

back. | never wanted her. I only want
He accompanied her out o f the you, Judy— you know that. You 

room, and came back alone. know what the world says about
“ It’s my sister’s husband ring- us?” 

ing her up. He rang up at home,
and they put him through here. She laughed on a high, hvsteri-
Let me give you some o f this cold col note.
souffle.”  *‘0h, as to that!”

“ No, thanks —  couldn't ent an- “ As to that.” 
other crumb,”  Judy replied. ” 1 j He repeated her words with a

He took a step toward her.
*T shall yell the house down,”  
•• sail! suddenly. The words rat
'd in her throat.
“ N t the slightest use. There’s 
i iy man up at the top, right 
the end o f the corridor; and 
•ev« r In* heard, he wouldn’t 

ko any notice.”
The words, softly spoken and 
mplacent. frightened her more
an anything cl:

Quite suddenly and simply’ 
without meaning to, she raised her | 
hand and made the sign o f th e 1 
cross. She had never done such a i 
thing before.

It was almost like a miracle. j 
Gideon started back as if some j 

one had struck him a blow. He 
seemed to reel.

In that moment Judy got her' 
chance. Her brain cleared. T h e ! 
mists were dissipated. In a flash j 
she remembered that the hall w in -; 
flow just near her opened upon | 
the garden, and outside was a tiny j 
platform from which an iron fire j 
escape led down to the ground. family 

Like a cat, she sprang sidewise relatlv 
to the window and flung it open, j day.
Refore Gideon had recovered him- | j|r. and Mrs. II T. Wisdom ami 
self she hail swunc herself over family were the guest of Mr. and 
the ledge and was clambering | Mrs. T. O. I’ rldav of Howard com- 
down the iron stairway to liberty, j rnunity, Sunday.

County News

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adams and 
little son, have returned to their 
home in Wink, after a visit with 
Mrs. Adams’ mother, Mrs. B. 
Buigumy. Mr. Adams’ mother of 
Oklahoma City, accompanied them 
home for. an extended visit.

Billy Sattcrwhite * returned 
Tuesday from Necessity where he 
visited relatives.

Mux Satterwhite of Frankol has 
been visiting Collin Gray Satter- 
white.

Mrs. L. K. Harrison and little 
daughter, Dorothy Jean, are spend
ing several flays with her parents, 
Mr. amt Mrs. A. F. IJndsey.

K. R. Buchanan was a business 
visitor in Sweetwater, Tuesday.

.Mrs. C. F. Elliott c f  Sweetwater
visiting her mother, Mrs. Alir

DETROIT,
Gerald K. “J 
nouncer and manual 
station W.M.B.C. &nJ  
the movement f()r twJ 
Mayor Charle UowJ 
and killed early todS| 
o f the IniSalle HoUil 
the mayorality r«-c&u | 
been broadcast o " 
and Buckley ha-1 
dfo anti entered the U 
four shots were
body by an unknown* 
was hidden behind i 
and who escaped af*J 
ing.

cropsGORMAN, July 22—The 
e very much in need cf rain 
Grandma and Aline Rogers and 
r. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers and 

Salem community visited 
in this community, Tue.s-

Her training had stood her in 
good strati. She was down on the 
ground before the man could draw 

. , , i his breath. As her feet touched
• he hacked up ( the earth, she heard his ugly shout 

• | ,• , „  o f baffled rage.
;.,<n 't< Vn °v5 door. The shining night was above

ludy. \n u  wanted it this | antj around her. .She trembled
c j 'from head to foot ami hecan to ,lr!s Ilrvl.la .

whimper, like n lost child. She had I , . | , i | ( | m i  Sul(11)1 c , ) l l m m n l t v  w
look nor money, and she | of Mr. aml yira. Cicero

Sira. Pearl Littlefield of fdpo 
Springs is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. X. J. Pounds.

Miss Ethel Creager who is at
tending the State University is vis
iting her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. 
Will Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Perrin and 
family, Mrs. Evnn Revels anti

Dr. E. W. Kimble of Gorman 
was the guest Monday of ( ’. J.
Williams and wife.

Elmer Walker, W. J. Greer and 
Henry Collins of Olden went fish
ing on the Clear Fork Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Lynn Trimble had an op
eration on or nose at the Black- ______ -
well Sanitarium Inst week and is where they 
doing nicely in the home of her Hillyer. 
father, Mr. anti Mrs. H. R. Gil- j ------------------------------

b Will'Graham and wife and Roy E a S t U n d  D a y  T o
uor!"here I K :  Be Observed At
Graham returned home Sunday, j

Webb, and sister, Mrs. Fronia 
Grubbs.

Mrs. Newell Grubbs returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks visit in 
Los Angeles and other points in 
California.

Mrs. S. C. Gatewood and daugh
ter, Angie, of Cleburne are the 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Ho- I 
bey.

Luther Bean was n business vis- | 
itor in Cisco, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Ferguson of Dallas, 
is visiting her son. Dr. and Mrs.
.. C. Ferguson. .

Mrs. Alice S. Gresham, Misses I 
May and Margaret Simpson and j 
Judge M. R. Ferguson all of Dal- I 
las spent the week-end as guests I 
of Dr. ami Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, j 

f Misses Elizabeth Day, Christine 
I Whitehurst and Dorothy Cox re- i 
I turned Tuesday from Brownwood | 

isited Miss Belva Dee j

e led me on ; you’v 
n a string for month:
s I neither cloak nor money, and she

,,V him through a m in 1  ! rto0'' wi^  \,nr“ nrm,s, nfl<i n, c 'K in I Ror, rs and family Wfidnmluy
C "  m,9t- hl'r ,lr" ’,s on ,ho ‘rruss- 1 O. G. Hnllfield made a business

trip io Enstland Friday

must be going.’
“ Oh, wait a few minutes, do!”

He gave her a cigaret, lit it, and 
put a light to a spirit lamp on 
which was a Turkish coffeepot—  
an elaborate thing that Judy al
ways admired, made o f copper, 
with gold coins let in at the lip. 
and a band o f turquoises all round 
the rim.

He came and sat down next to 
her; she leaned her arms on the 
table. She was getting tired. She 
hoped Madame de Toros would not 
be long.

“ Your sister a=ked mo why you 
broke o ff  your engagement.”  she 
said, for something to say.

“ What did you tell her?”
“ That I didn’t know.”
“ You know very well, Judy. I 

di<l it fo r  you.”
“ You never told me so.”
“ That wasn’t necessary. You 

knew it all right.”  His voice sank. 
“ I broke it o f f  because I couldn't 
stand the girl. I was mad with 
love for you. And she made scenes. 
It cost me a pretty penny— two 
hundred thousand dollars I had to 
pay that old scoundrel, her father. 
Otherwise she’d have sued me.”

Judy shrugged her shoulders.
“ What a pot o f money,”  sho 

said. “ You shouldn’ t have been 
engaged if  you didn’ t want to 
marry her.”

“ I don’t want to marry any
body, Judy. It was a fool idea. I 
think I wanted to make you jeal
ous.”

“ Ob. la. la !”
The little careless exclamation, 

half amused, half contemptuous, 
had hardly left her lips when, 
quite suddenly9, she felt that some
thing was wrong. She did not 
know what. It was just a feeling.

She looked at the man by her 
side. There was something about 
his eyes that she didn’ t like. He 
was breathing heavily. One large, 
flashy hand was straying on the 
back o f her chair.

Judy knew the signs. She kept 
her head.

“ The coffee is boiling over,”  she 
said coolly.

As he went across the room to 
lift the pot, dripping with the 
thick, brown, strong-smelling bev- 
ergae, she rose from her seat and 
walked around the table. She did 
not think he was drunk, but she 
knew he had had enough to drink.

The flat was very silent. She 
strained her ears to catch his 
sister's voice talking to her hus
band over the telephone.

Gideon came toward Judy with 
a brimming cup.

“ I thought it had to boil three 
tiroes,”  she said.

•

meaning that sank into her brain 
very, very slowly. At the same 
time he put out his hand toward 
her.

She eluded him and ran to the I h: 
door. In the hall it was very still. • 
She ran into the library, where id; 
his private telephone was. The j 
room was empty. Nowhere did . h<* ; W 
hear his sister’s voice, or any hu-1 tr 
man voice.

“ What’s the matter?” she cric 
her voice shrill pitched, her : 1; 
turning to gooseflesh all over h 
bare arms. “ Where is your siste 
Where is she?”

Gideon stood bulkily in t 
door-way o f the little dining roo 

“ She has gone home, Judy,”  h 
said very softly. “ She asked m 
to say good night' to you.”

Judy rushed to the front door

nabl > move. Ho meant to make

. ... . . ,  . . ..vi v4.*.oo on the gru.^o. ,
Ki-d like ^ wild beast. She Just as she was going away, she 

r>u"ht o f him as a tiger, licking i heard a window up above her open | 
5 ,;,y' • • he had seen the wild again. She looked up. Flying I 

t m him be.ore. but never so through the air came her opera; 
'S° co i " (* no* , tamed. cloak o f white satin and lace, ami !
I ascinatcd, sho stared  ̂ at him, [her pretty vanity bag with the tor- ] 

. _ ... toise-shell mounts.
, And then her high spirit and 

nmo up to^her^and put his j^ei. almost insane excitement made | 
her call out in soft mockery: i

“ Thank you, Mr. Bunch! Good j 
night!”

She caught
when she reached her hotel, sh 
found that she had been crying 
bitterly without knowing it.

(T o  Be C ontinued)

Grandview

her shoulder. He wn 
string o f words, but she 

hear one o f them, 
ished that she could pray.
1 nr- one ever tailght her 
? Why had no one ever 

Jt"M her about God? She felt a 
‘{1. | dull anger against the world, 
in - Sh»' remembered that Dan pray
er : ed Words came to her that she 
r • | had often heard him repeat. They 

ianglod in her brain. Giueon’s 
he i hoarse voice was close to her ear.ft thing

thr

no longer.

was a blur, but 
gathering darkness 

eyes, blodshot. covct- 
o f a man who will

Oil Well Drilling 
Grows Moie Costly 
As Depth Increases

GRANDVIEW. July 22—Mr*. C 
F. Dentou is reported to be on tli 
sick list.

Mrs. J. T. Bright well is spending 
a few days with her son and fam
ily of Desdemona.

. The revival which Rev. Mr. An-
flying taxi, and | derson held last week was well at- 

* ■' tended every night. Rev. Mr. Tate 
of Carbon held services Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening.

Misses M. L. and E. J. Huff spent 
Sunday with Zena and John Bright

en.

I *ng

Salute! Here Come the Colonels
— — a re

Marvin Jones spent 'Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blair.

Antlia Prestidge and father were 
in Eastland Monday morning on
business.

s Ruth Bright w ell is in Han- 
here she is working.

, and Mrs. John Nowlin spent 
plenty of j Sundaj in Ranger, 
ubslantial | Mr. and Mrs. O. Bethany and 

j little daughter, Johnnie Fa© w‘erc

BARTLESVILLE. Okla. — Drill-
mile or more into the earth j per 

► for oil is an expensive undertak-l 
ing. requiring not onl; 
money ami skill, but 
and well designed equipment

Tho U. s. Durum of Mines study-I in Ranger and Eastland Monday, 
ing the Oklahoma City oil field in shopping.

| cooperation with the State of Okla- Mrs. Charlie Goodwin’s sister of 
j homa. found that contract prices Kokomo has been visiting her the 
I for drilling generally are $11 per past week.
) foot, making the drilling expense Our Sunday school is progress- 
iairm of a 0.500 foot well some i ing. Every one come. Sunday 
I $71,500. Derricks rang* from 122 School begins at 10:30 a. m.

1 it

to 170 feet in height, with the cost 
of even the smaller around $5,000 
each. Two slush pits and a settling 
pit at each well call for excavation 
of some 1,600 cubic yards of earth 
at a cost of $1,000.

Fuel to generate power needed 
for drilling is provided by batteries 
rU boilers consuming about 500.000 
cubic feet of gas daily, or as much 

j as *50,000,©00 cubic feet in the 
course of time required to drill 

I the well. Water also is necessary 
\ not only to feed the boilers but for 

use in drilling operations. Total 
water requirements of a well are 
estimated at 110,000 'barrels. And 
water, in the oil fields, sometimes 
costs $1 a barrel.

CARBON

Six Men On Trial 
In Negro Slaying

At least two Kentucky colonels don’t have to reprimand anyone for 
not coming to attention when they pass by on rarade. They are 
lola SIbbrel o f Lexington, ' ‘Miss Kentucky,”  and Cloo Snyder, “ Miss, 
Louisville,”  who are shown here receiving their commissions from 
Governor Flem D. Sampson. The tw'o new colonels will represent 
Kentucky in the International Pageant of Pulchritude at Galveston, 

Tex., hi August.

Bt United Pacss
ATLANTA, July 22.—Six white 

men went on trial here today 
charged with the murder of Den
nis Hubert, a negro, who was shot 
to death June *15, following an al
leged insult to a white woman.

The case has stirred Georgia 
due to several religious and inter
racial oignnizations that Hubert’s 
slaying was unprovoked and that 
the house o f the youth’s father, a 
minister, was burned to the ground 
by incendiaries two days after the 
defendants were denied bail.

CARBON, July 23.—The Bap
tist meeting is still in progress. 
Rev. J. L. Roden of Gormnn has 
delivered interesting, sermons dur
ing the Baptist meeting and all de
nominations have cooperated in 
the services.

The Methodist meeting begins 
Aug. 1st. The Presiding Elder of 
Cisco will conduct the meeting. W. 
E. Trimble will direct the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. White, El
mer Murphy of Abilene, Frank 
Pierce of Eastland were present 
at the meeting Sunday.

Mrs. J. U. Johnson of Dallas is 
the guest of her sisters, Mmes. W. 
R. Ussery and Dick Watson.

Mrs. F. Harris and daughter, 
Mary Neal are visiting Willis Har
ris and wife of Eastland.

Rev. Mr. Francis who assisted 
Rev. Mr. Howell in a meeting at 
Staff last week was visiting with 
Carbon folks Saturday.

W. E. Trimble and son, John TAr 
ward, W. A. Tate, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Louise, left Tuesday 
morning fer Dallas. Mr. Trimble 
will attend the State Barber con
vention and Mr. and Mrs. Tate 
will visit relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Gentry and daugh
ter Miss Jewell are visiting rela
tives in Albany.

Mrs. Ira Pnyte o f Oklahoma 
City visited here Saturday.

Mr. Collins is remaining over until 
Wednesday as the guest of his sis
ter, Mr. and Mr. Elmer Walker.

Mr. A. B. Trimble who has been 
sick for some time was taken to 
Blackwell Senatoriuni for an x-ray 
examination and brought back 
home to continue the same treat
ment of Dr. Jackson.

Misses Nadine and Bess LaFev- 
re of Fort Worth are the guests 
o f their sister, Mrs. E. R. Butler.

C. C. Sisson left Sunday for a 
vacation. E. R. Butler will con
tinue to run the barber shop while 
Sisson is away.

W. E. Trimble and family, A. 
M. Thurman and wife and Mrs. W. 
A. Tate were attending Staff 
services Sunday afternoon.

Misses Grace and Lillie Gentry 
are home from summer schools.

Mr. J. P. Pnyte is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Qla Boles in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams 
visited her father, M. C. Boone of 
Gorman Sunday.

W. J. Gensler o f Albany was in 
Carbon Thursday in the interest 
of the election of Senator Edgar 
Witt of Wuco. who is a candidate 
for Lieutenant Governor.

Lake Cisco Sunday
Sunday 

aignated 
day at 1.:

July 27th has been dc- 
s Eastland and Ranger 
e Cisco and special fea

tures have been arranged for the 
entertainment of the visitors front 
the two towns.

A hand concert, swimming races, 
exhibitions b* the water clown 
and other attractions have been 
arranged. The Pride of the West 
Band from Dublin will give a con
cert from 4:00 to 5:00 o ’clock in 
the afternoon.

The people of Eastland arc in
vited to the lake and are requested 
to bring their lunches and spend 
the day. Free swimming tickets 
for the day will be provided to 
those who call the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

* H € L P S
Fiatwood

FLATWOOD. July 23—Clydn
Fi.her of Eastland is tcachln 
siiiRlnjt school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulll Ilurltctt 
Swcetwatar arc here vIhIIIiir her 
father "Uncle" Pete Wehb and 
other relatives.

The bahy of Mr. and Mrs. Moup 
itiRs was buried here Saturday. \V< 
extend our sympathy to the bereav
ed.

Miss Elnora Stephens of Kokomo 
was ihe suest of Miss Velina Dll 
Hon, Sunday

Mrs. \V. \v. Parker who has 
been at the bed side of her molti 
Mrs. S. J. I.ycrla lhe_ past two 
weeks returned to her home 
Wrrtover, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Horn of East- 
land visited in Ihe (’ . L. Horn 
home, Sunday.

Miss Minnie I,eo llarbor Is 
spending her vacation al Corpus 
Chrlsll.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Reese enter
tained Ihe younk people Friday 
night with a party.

Mrs. Lornlno Woolpy who Is con
fined to her bed with typhoid fever 
Is seriously 111.

Walter Robinson nnd family have 
been attending the Baptist- revival 
meeting at Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webb and ba
by of Colorado were visiting their 
Krandfather, "Uncle" Pete Webb. 
Friday.

James Foster and Joe Woodard 
of Cisco were business visitors 
here, Friday.

Mrs. White of Pine Bluff, Ark.. Is 
here at the bedside of her daughter, 
Mrs. Isunlne Wooley.

Mrs. S. J. I.yerlg Is rapidly Im
proving.

H. E. Wilson or John Tarlcton 
school spent the’ week-end will) 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webb and 
daughter of Eastland were guests 
of her pit rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I,.
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IND —  County Beat 
bunty; population 5,000; 
00,000 paved highway 
ksollne manufacturing, 
lllmate; good schoola, 

Churchea «U denoml-

On the “ Broad

ussed Here
tlmatcd at from 600 to 
kcmhlcd on the lawn 
.,|dc of the Eastland 
touse last night to 
T candidates make 
he Interest of their 

The speaking cn- 
J been announced by 
it , candidate for lax 
l  divided time with his 

I other county candl-

BlHtened alternatively 
k speakers although 
('clock before the last 
finished.
(erford and J. M. Nunn 
cr of ceremonies, in- 

speakers. Some of 
made talks along 

[those made at other 
F in the campaign, and 
padc announcements.
[ appeared beforo the

1 of Cross Plains, can
torial representative 

Jland-Callahan county 
■ the first speaker. Ho 
lictor Gilbert of Cisco. 
\csent Incumbent. Mr. 
A later In the evening, 
(ant, candidate for re 
pis second term a!
' spoke at length and 

Jthc floor of Bert Bol- 
|f bis opponents. Mr. 
I d spoke at length. He 
Fby Will M. Wood, also 
Bor tax assessor, who 
ft  announcement. Mr. 
■poke for a short time 
lr . Bollinger.
*11. J. C. Allison and 
.Till, candidates for 
jlssloncr, spoke V. V. 
on of county commls- 
;Cooper of Ranger, 

j  father, who was too 
Ithe meeting, 
pamery, candidate for 
1 superintendent, mado

Too Bad,<

NEA Chit
Just when feminine I 
beating a little fas! 
thought of another 
bachelor hero, it turi 
he isn't a bachelor at i 
Hunter, of the world c 
durance flyers, secret 
co-pilot for life more 

ago. And here t

• Baird mado a talk In 
ked for suppqrUor htr 
t May llllg l r»ndl-
|tyrlm »urer.
nsham, candidate for 

from this county, 
_ Nimrod - »«d  then 

j  time to msko a brief 
It. He atated that he 
i d  a apeaklng date for 
■Friday night, but that 

date for governor was 
j  on that date and the 
ommunlty Night pro- 
iSo scheduled (or that 
jtild cancel bis date.
I , one of tha chairmen 
ig ,  was cheered when, 
bslng the meeting, he 
citizens of the country 
[about voting addltlon- 

1 adding to the tax 
which they arc now 

i keep going.

is Amuck 
>uri Hotel

Unit. .  M il.
I GROVE, Mo.. July 24 

Ker, oil man of Varbcr, 
suck In the lobby of 

„ Hotel In Mountain 
ght, shot and seriously 

[W . Neighbor*, manag- 
kte), tiring two »hots 
d Frank Neighbors. 
V. W. Neighbors, and 
nsclt to death.

i s  Sentenced 
ylLLE, Kans., July 24. 
|nd Isaac Culllson, 10 
Told respectively, were 
)o the Industrial school 
[Topeka today at the 
: a hearing on chsrg- 

murdered their 8- 
on, Donald Fox.

.joy ’s body was found 
(igrls river, ne»r here, 
{. He had been bruis- 
T stones before he was 
Ithe water to drown.

Ely Family 1 
Feature At 
Community
One of the main fen 

third weekly Commitn 
July 25 will be the Ely 
chcatra from Cisco, w: 
reputation of being on. 
family orchestras in ll 

Not only Is the orcl 
posed of the members n 
but the manager of tl 
musicians Is the father 
era and also their lead 

The Ely family has 
several concerts and I 
well known to radio f: 
country through tho t 
several programs ov 
broadcasting station.

Tho personnel of tho 
Prof. Ely, director, U 
cello, mandolin, guitar 
Miss Jewel Mary, violin 
cello and voice; Miss 
piano, guitar and vo 
Julian, xylophone, orcli 
nnd voice, and Miss 1st 
iin, violin nnd voice.

Other features of tin 
bo the juvenile luithln. 
which prizes will be ol

Sen. Holbrof 
ToSpeal

Senator T. J. Holbr. 
veston will speak her 
Friday afternoon in t 
o f Ross Sterling’s can 
governor. The speech 
the courthouse.

Senntor Holbrook, v 
known in Eastland w 
father and mother am 
Mrs. Dr. W. S. Poe. I 
able speaker and well 
present the claims of ; 
ate whose cause he csf

land vicinity — Partly 
|tlnu«d warm tonight, 
emperaturc yesterday 

im  temperature 72.
as—Partly cloudy to 
night and Friday. Little

temperature.
Sis—Partly cloudy, con- 

tontgbt and Friday.
father Texas and Okla- 
ken clouds except local- 
l  Scattered thunder- 
[tr extreme north. Light 
pstly southerly surface 
Irate to fresh southerly 
iterly up to 10,000 feet 
[and southwestern over

S. MAILS
I Fort Worth or beyond

•t—12t00 M.
(:1$ P. M.
bt planes ( i l l . P,

he*" 8:30 P .M .

Milburn McCa 
To Speak < 

KTAT At Ft.
Judge Milburn McCat 

land will deliver an ad 
KTAT, Fort Worth Fr 
ing at 7:30 o'clock, In 
ost of Earle B. Mayfi 
dldacy for governor, it 
tu-unced this ufternoc 
operates on a frcqucnc 
kilocycles.

Mr. McCarty, who h 
turned from a trip ove 
for the purpose o f sun 
political field, says thi 
is gaining ground ra; 
day and that if he doc 
tho ticket he Is sure to 
runoff. Ho thinks t 
will be with Mrs. Fcrg

Boy Loses Ner 
In Suicic
BY UNITED PRES

BUTTE, Mont., July 
shooting his 17 year 
heart between the eyes 
a sulcldo pact today, F 
drickson, 22, surrender! 
sheriff’s office.

Hendrickson said he 
nerve after killing Syl 
a secluded spot near 
Gardens where the cou] 
tended a dance last nit


